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it THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUOTION. 

Two general departments are in operation
s Collegiate and an Academical. Thtlse have 
each a malea,nd a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 
of these general departments, the following 
<lourses of study have been established, viz: 

1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific Courae. 
8, Normal and Teachers' Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theologica.l Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Langu~ge and Literature. 
2; Latin Languall'c and Literature. 

8. Greek Language and Literature. 
4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

5. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 
9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 
11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate. Languages. 

13. Pastoral Theology. 
14. Painting and Drawing. 

15. Music. 
16. Didactics. 
17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
Tuition and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory $7 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-

ional Academic - 9 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments.11 00 

One dollar off from the above when paid in advatlce. 
Board - $30 00. to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to 0 00 
Washing,;" 2 00 to 8 00 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRAS. 

SlU'veying-U se of Instruments 

$1000 
200 

-100 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

IS 00 
1000 

. classes $0 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes' - 2 00 
Use otPiano, pe.- hour - 2 00 to 8 00 
Telegraphy, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course ao 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid in advanoe. 
2. In case of absenoe, ~o deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except m· 
cases of absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and no de
duction in bo~rd bill, except in cases of sickness 
or leaving to. teach. 

3. Parents' and Guardians are earnestly so
licited not to furnish money to be squandered 
on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 
their children or wal·ds to contract debts for 
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex

travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The University Hall contains the Boarding 
Department, and. rooms for the accommodation 
of a~out ODe hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. Room8/or ta
die8 arejurni8hed and ca1peted, with a sZeeping 
room adjoining. each. The Hall is under the 
immediate supervision of the Faculty. There 
is also' abundant accommodation for room~ng 
and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAH..-18'18-9. 

Fall Term begins Wednesday. Sept. 4, 1878. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 18,1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 1879 
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday 

June 80 and July 1, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, 'fues 

day, July 1, 1879. 
Commencement, Wednesday, July 2, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednea

day afternoon and evening, July 2, 1879 

The TermB continue thirteen weeks. 
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THE POETIC SENTIMENT.* 

ANNA N. POWELL, ''19. 

A well-known author says that" Poetry has 
scarce chanted its first song. 'fhe perpetual 
admonition of Nature is:' The world is new, 
untried., Dq not believe the past. I give you 
the universe a virgin to-day!" Among the 
many factors contained in this largess to hu· 
manity, poetic thought is one of its most sacred 
gifts. Majestic as the grandest conception of 
the human mind, simple as the song of the wild 
bee, or the rhythmic flow of growing lifein the 
tlower-buds, it pervades and inspires life, imply
ing at once a vision, a gift, and a faculty: As 
a vision, it is the medium between mind and 
matter that takes cognizance of the seorets of 
nature, and, as Ruskin says," suggests noble 
grounds for noble emotions." Asa gift, it is 
the power to discern and transfuse into p!l.rticles 
of truth the thoughts of the mind, fashioned by 
feeling. As a faoulty,its presence is spontaneolts, 
moving upon the depths of life, organic and 
formative, as of old the Spirit moved on the 
face of the waters. Says the New England 
poet and novelist, Miss E. S. Phelps, " Despite 
our most earnest endeavors to go on cutting 
bread and butter, it is on ideals that the world's 
starvation feeds;" and the same was said long 

, before, when the question was asked," Is not 
the life more than raiment? " As well ask if 
_ever the cut of the coat, or the style of the dress, 
clothed with intelligence the ignorant or the 
vulgar. Since to humanity there is gi ven a more 

*Delivered at Commencement, 1878. 

excellent gift, there can be but one answer, and 
the question, if followed with intelligent in· 
quiry, will lead us to the source of all truth 
and beauty, of all poetry and art. To the cul
ture and perceptions of these ideal affinities of 
mind and nature, there is a constantly increas
ing growth and interest. The whole intellectu. 
al world are searching every nook and crevice 
if . per~hance they may find out this mystery: 
thIS gIft of speech, that holds its sway alike 
with the heggar as with the king. To those of 
us whose lives are but volumes of stupid prose, 
there is a charm beyond expression ill the" bud
dings of all young gifts, in the recognition of all 
high graces, iri the kindling of all devout fires." 

There is a secret, sweet, and overpowering 
beauty; given to Ufe when words become em
blems of its sacred and holy mysteries. But 
there are certain_ lines of thought leading 
through these grounds, wherein may be found 
something of the culture that is sought. First, 
a clear and true conception of natural objects. 
Let it be borne in mindt,hat there is nothing 
so small or so trivial that it has not its own 
important part in the unity of nature. Who of 
those who daily throng the high'ways of life 
pause to take thought of the, Band and gravel 
beneath their feet? yet there is in it a thought 
and a contemplation of such, importance that 
it has been said that one should not be able to 
say old" red-sandstone" without a thrill of de
light. It is a false idea, tha~ only the sub
lime or the beautiful can lJe set in poetic 
thought. The oommon, the poor, and the weak 
each has its own peculiar charm. In this king. 
dom of the simple, have all the heroes of 
song been subjects. Here Burns laid down ' 

,the power of a genius in lyrics as ravish. 
ingly sweet as the wild hird's song on hi~ 
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native heather. Grandeur alone becomes 
overpowering, but when combined with 
the simple it gives an enduring charm. It 
shines in purest luster in passages like this: 
"The high hills are the refuge for the wild 
goats, and the rocks for the conies." H.Jmer's 
oharacters,"tbough of suchide-al gl'eatrres~, owe 
equ:rlly their immortality to the fal·t that they 
were simply men and women of their time. 
H"elen is naught hut a woma;] of the perod, and 
Hector a man who loved his wife and child. 
There is r:o t;visting of the soul by thumb screws 
to extort a vapid emotion. It is the simple un- " 
ado'rhed thing of life that wears the coronation 
robes of immortality. Truth stands at the gate" 
of the temple of light; they who would speak 
her messages must be pure of thought and bold 
of utteranoe. 'fhe ordained messengers of her 
gospel make no tarrying with falsehood, no 
pleasant hand shakin~ with superstition. Henoe 
there must be an entire consecration to truth 
and purity of utterance-:a recognition of the 
higher aild spiritual relatiol'lS that link together 
alld radiate all creative genius. He who would 
serve here must hold nothirig back. The fine, 
sirong feelings of his nature, the deep, exalted 
thoughts of his brain, must pay their riohest 
tribute at this altar of light. Imitation and 
horrowed Inster are the ourse of the age in 
poetic literature. This writing of something 
that, as Hawthorn says, i( at a distance of ten 
yards looks like poetry," has a facination that 
is irresistible. from the siIllplest clown to the 
learned scientist. 

Imitation is not without its uses. It may 
bring taste a more thorough knowledge of the 
real qualities, or unfold the germs of a vision 
that shall create a new world of thought. Here 
it is that poetry finds its power of liberty. 
Rere, hi fullness of time, will drop the ripe fruit 
froin the tree of thought. Here, in some med
itative oour, will be remembered the old maxim, 
"Look in thy heart and write," and there will 
spting forth a fountain of inspired thought 
whose waves touoh the shores of all time. Of 
the nature and influenoe of these sentiments 

, upon life, there is no mistaking their import. 
It is the element of life that ptoduces life, the 
flowering of truth. 

Genius is always pure." There are pertain 
apings of it that sometimes appear in low base 
forms; but whattlver of life papses through its 
ol'ucible is transformed into pure ore. Says the 
"Russian novehst, Turgeoeiff. speaking of beau
ty, "the old masters never hunt,ed after it. It 
came of itllelf into their (l"O"lllpositioD; God 
knows from:wh'ers/' 10 like manner doespucri. 
ty of thought and principle find its native soil 
in poetic sentiments. There the soul finds itself 
enveloped in all that is grand and beautiful, in 
aU that is true and saored. It reads its sublime 
lesson of·harmonic law from the sLars iD their 
ooursell, vr the springing blades of grass. Nat· 
ure stands revealed in her most treasured se· 
orets. ", The soul becomes intoxicated in its r~v
alations of beauty. Behold theda.y sweeps in 
with :its light, and the borders of night lie not 
within the horizon, He who' 'ilhall stand with· 
in this day. has prep'ared himself ~ith the abo 
stenenoe and rigor of a Caj'melite~ The fashion 
and equipage of life, the ambition and power 
for self· aggrandizement, have been avoided as 
the wiles of an enemy whose power is death. 
He has not called anything that is common or 
unworthy, but reoognized each in its own fine 
order: the flower, the tree, the bird, and the 
brook,· as having its part in the divineness of 
nature. Thelf the sortl finds its wings, the 
heavens their stars. Standing to'day on the 
bOl'ders "of that space that lies between infinite 
mind and finite humanity, we but catch glimps< 
es of those glories where in the past the mas· 
tel'S walked in sorrow and distress, in beggat:y 
or persecution, but whose souls opened to its 
light, spake their ihoughts, set in rhythms of 
eternal beauty. 

Who shall dare imagine that life is void, or 
its possibilities of a sublime future obliterated, 
when there is yet left this uildisoovered sum
Iller·land of thought: 

HE is wise who competes with himself rather 
than with another. Comparison is advantageous 
as a means of inoiting to action. :Models are 
good as suggestions. The reaJ btandard should 
IJe an ideal self, with which the real self is al· 

"ways competing. This ideal should be "oon
stantly moving on and up; eJofuj?etiilg iii gMer-

I 
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ous rivalry, the prllse,nt self is .dr,Mvn upward' 
by the ideal. If the ideal. shall tempt us to 
great efforts, and lure us to untrodden hights, 
the victory which will follow caQJ;lot fail to 
repay the ventul'e. S,llc,h .co[J}petition keeps 
the soul constantly ,lJ.f,ous,ed,a,nd ~vqids the en
vy and jealousy whioh lie ,along the path where 
we oompete with others. When what we are 
walks in the light which the ideal what we, 
ought to be throws"back upon us, that light is 
at onoe an inspiration .and a guide. Be wise. 
Compete with yOUl'~elf; envy no one. 

ON THE FRET. 

c. ''16. 

There is an old proverb, perh.aps a. true one, 
cc Hold the' devil w,~en you ().a~ch him, for. who 
knows when you wil1,ge:tbil)lagl,l:i,n?" This is 
never applicable .to .his funny .oousin. tn.e stereo
typed fretter. 'Twere better to fondle a leper 
or a scorpion than him. The fretter has a con
b~sid~s e~e.Qrably l;>ad. He goes about in the 
ceit that he is exqul~i,t;ely g()9d,iJ..nd everything 
habiliment~ of a huma)l being, butin reality he 

_ is a sort of moral mustard plaster, self-adjust 
jng, tbt aLways claps its.elf upon,th~tenderest 
sore,and ,then laughs at the .throes. of .its vic' 

. ,tim. ,T,lle tretter; finds his greatest pleasure in 
,making ,others miserable. His lynx-eyes pen.e 
trate ever\}' corner and crevice in search Of 
s.O,me ;chalice .of woe ~s yet untaste,d by human· 
ity. Bo;me ,sepulchre whose hon.es.have ,not 

. been profaned by the. common gaze, it .is .his es
peqiafaelight to seek,o11 t, and bl'ingtQ the light. 
With ,w,hatenduring .satisfactiQnhe exhibiiA 
each .UDCQffined member, labled " RQtten," add
ing, ,as a sortoffQoi-note, "Ito,ld you SQ," " I 
knew·lt." 

quished, slinks behind the scenes in historio 
drama, 0.1' wanders an exile in the realm of 
myths. His merry heart thdUs as he whittle.s 
to nothillg the delusions of the ages .. This 
ghoul WOl'k~ witb th,e avidity of a Yank~e 
wLittli,ng. the point of a stick; not. b.ecause be 
want!! t.be wbittlings, QI~t b.eoause he wants to 
,whittle. Tbe laconic sayings of tile Laceda;l
monians ar.e haggled andtortnred until one ,al~ 
most imagines he bears the brave Sparta,n lead
er tu.rn over in his grave and cry out, "Is there 
nothing mQre honol'J'lble to do in these d,ayspf 
prog.r.efl~ion than to carp?" This iconoclast is 
ever on the aler,t to defltroy or deface somE;! rare 
old saying, with its prf'tty tendrils, whicb ro
mance bas been a thousand years growing and 
twining about it. If he observes a studio.us 
man, he quotes Lord Foppingt.on's tl'ite whti. 
ci"m: "To mind the inside of a Qook is· t.o 
.a.muse one's self witbtbe foro.ed pro,ductof 
another man's brain. Now; I think ama.n 
of q)lalitya.od ,breeding may be mucb amused 
wi~h the nltt,ural spl:onts of his own," Ifa 
person doesoot read, he immediately br!ln.ds 
him" stupid," or "egotls,t." If olle speaks hil! 
mind freely, he is a" raulPant braggart;" if he 
does npt he is a "s('condedition of Pecksniff." 
To the fretter, nQthing in .the past w,~~ right; 
Ilothing in the pre~ent is right; nothjug in the 
fU~Il1'e will be right .. He snaps and growls at 
everybody and everything; but, in a SQre of 
cur.dog fasbion, he always attacks your beels. 
To take his Victim. by the throat would, be quite 
incompatible with his nature. The fretter's 
life is to rasp, and nettle, and ,cal iC!lture. He 
reads the apt saying, "Englisbmtm work life 
at a high steam pressure, but Americans "it on 
the valves." He croak!'! "Ah,yes! but some 
day the boiler will burst; then where will Eng
land be? Some day the bellows will give out; 
then what wiIl bpcome of America?" 

It is a deplorable fact that students cultivate 
There .is~othing sufficiently sacred to.escape 

the tfretter's sacriligioushi:>nd .. All the pretty 
littleple,asantl'ies Qf present aud past are 
frQ,wneddQw.n. 'l~hefictions ofherQictime~ he 
disseots with me\;cil(!ss and zealQus hand. All 
the arrowS Qf malice, of unbelief, all the darts 
of. je,alousy,sulkinesfl, and dissatisfaction that 
he ,cap .manufacture, this ,pigmysouled.,mQllster 
1liugs .at ,our dea.d hereeE!. TeU,quite. vau-

. the unwholesome mental condition of these 
temper-extinguishers. They plume themselves 
upon being dwarf di~ciples of Diogemis. 1'hey 
coin his sayings. They incorporate them into 
their lives. They live in me.mal and moral 
tubs. They write essays and d,eli ver orations 
.on political and individual corr)lption. They 
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talk as if the world were built on the seventy
five oent plan of architecture, and the sills and 
pillows had already given way. As for the 
ohurch, it is dead, stark as a lamp-post. The 
hearse and sabl", trappings for a long funeral 
train have bee.n ordered. The dirges are pre
pared and being chanted. Still, the. corpse 
seems decidedly lively, and probably will in 
spite of them. One sapient sprig says, "The • 
wise men of the East (Boston) have plunged the 
knife of science, and exact thought (keen 
blade) through the quivering heart of bigotry. 
The next thing is to clear away the debris/' 
The favorable symptom in the case of students 
is, that they get over it, like measles, chicken
pox, and childhood's bumps and burns; a litvle 
singed, it may be, but no deep scars. These learn' 
that he who vainly. tries to peer into the un
knowable, crying, " Here is law, where's God?" 
knows less than the uninformed who accepts 
what he can not understand, as a palpa.ble proof 
(If a. Divine Guider~ One of the strongest 
proofs of a. weak mind, is unbelief, oarping, 
'stewing, fretting. Who can afi'Ol'd it? . 

f • E 

REFRAIN. 

Joy which ill felt, but is not said, 
Subtler than any golden thread 

Which the Ilhuttle sends 
In and out In a fabric red, 

Till it glows all through 
With a golden hue. ' 

Oh I of all the lives lived, 
Can be no life so sweet 

AS,the life where one tbought 
In refrain doth repeat. 

"Now name me a thought· 
To make life Ill? Ilweet, 

A thought of Iluch joy 
!til refrain to repeat." 

Oh Ifoolillh to ask me. Ever, ever, 
Who loves believell ; 

But telleth never. 
It migh!; be a name,just a name-not said; 
But in every t,hought, like a golden thread 

Which the sbuttle weaves 
In and out on a fabric red, ; 

Till it glows all through 
With a golden hue. 

Oh! of all the sweet lives, 
Who cl\n tell how sweet 

Is the life which one name 
In refrain doth repeat? 

"';"H. H., in independent. 
I • L 

COLLEGE ROWDYISM. 

Of all the songs which poets sing, 
The ones which are most sweet 

Are those which at. close intervals 
A low refrain repeat; 

Some tenner word, some syllable, 
Over and over, ever. and ever, 

While the song lasts, 
Altering never, 

Music if sung, mUllic if said, 
Subtle like some flne golden thread 

. A shuttle casts, 
In and out on a fabric red, 

Till it glowll all through 
With the golden hue. 

Oh! of all the songll sung, 
No Ilongs are so swee\, 

All the songs with refrains, 
Whicll repeat and repeat. 

Ofall the llves lived 
No life is so sweet 

. As the life where one thought 
In refrain doth repeat, 

Over and over, ever and ever, 
Till the life ends, 

Altering never, 

The tendency to suppress "hazing" is a 
hopeful one for American college life, and' for 
the honor of all concerned. It is the remnants 
of a coarse, brutal element, which has come 
down the current of history from the darker 
centuries. Its counterpart, as found among sail· 
ors, and rude laborers, lacking the dignity which 
is thrown around it when associated with 001-

lege scenes, is repulsive to all well· bred per
sons. Hazing is no less repUlsive when fairly 
seen. The old-time associations which are 
linked with it, do not dignify it. Its parent
age does not honor it. " Readers of the fife of 
Pythagoras will remember what extraordinary 
hardships, including fastings, yigils, years of 
wahing, and even bodily mutilation, were reo 
quired of the old philosopl1er before he was ad
mitted to the religious College of Thebes . 
Pythagora.s wa.s a tough freshman, and en
dured it all. He had his revenge, too, like 
freshmen become sophomores; for he required 
a series of conditions 9f almost prohibitory SEI. 
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verity from the oandidates for admission to the 
order whioh he himself founded. The' hazing' 
of freshmen seems to be a survival of these 
Egyptian and Pythagorean atrocities, handed 
down partly by monkish asoetics, and partly 
by mediroval secret sooieties. grips and pass· 
words being the mildest form in w.uich they 
make their appearanoe to-day." 

1'he evil oan not be cured by Presidents and 
teaohers alone. The manliest men among the 
students must aid in the reform. Their moral 
bravery must strengthen t_hem to stand against 
the'tyranny of custom and the false notions of 
olass honor, or class retaliation. 1.£aoh new
oomer has enough to pass through in entering 
upon oollege life, without these assault!l, oow
ardly and brutal, whioh a degrading oustom 
hILS perpetuated. No man oan join in such as
saults without- demeaning himself, brutalizing 
his sgu!. It is just such treatment as the iead
ers in herds of animals give to 'Strangers. 
Oxen, swine, and patriarohal goats, may be 

• forgiven for it; sophomores oan not. 
DhlObedienoe to wholesome rulefl, fOlthe sake 

of "fun," or to annoy the faoulty, is anotb(l!' 
form of rowdyism, which is very popular among 
oertain- "smart young men." His conceplion 
of a student's duties is low, indeed, who finds 
no higher thing to do amid all the gl'and pri"j
legesofsohoo.1life, than to break its rules, and 
"bother old Prex." These words of slang, 
whioh make our pen blu!1h, tell ofreokless dill 
regard of wholesome authority, 'Of disrespeot 
to worth and position, which must unfit a young 
man for everything manly and noble. Suoh 
students never make men; the material is not 
in them. They may wear good olothes, but 
they are rowdies. 

College journals ought to aid in the work 
ofoverc6ming suoh 'wrongs. Student life 
must have -a chanoe to expend its surplus 
foroe!!. The keen sense of the ludiorous whioh 
pervades such assooiations, is not neoesarily 
an evil. There are students who need to have the 
oonoeit and self·importance taken out of them, 
who need· to be brought down by expel'ienoes 
not wholly soothing to theirwollnded 'prioe 
and 'orest fallen egotism. But this can be done. 
and all necessary overflowing of spirits oan be 

had without' the rowdyiRm which even the 
rowdies themselves oome to be ashamnd of; 
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We do not wish to appear egotistioal, nor do 
we believe we are, in notioing the kind words, 
found below. Our neighbors have said so 
many pleasant things conoerning us since our 
last issue, that we must at least express our 
thanks. We quote their words, and return our 
thanks, mainly beoause of the favorable men· 
tion of our University. Whatever calIs atten· 
tion and gives prominence to Alfred University, 
we !!hall ever gratefully remember. 

We quote first from the Allegany OO1Jnty 
RepQ?·t6'1', the leading paper of this county, 
published at Wellaville, and edited by ourgen-
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ial friend, ,Mr. E. W. Barnes, whom everybody 
in ~telibenand Alleganyaoknowledges to be: 
one of the ablest of newspapermen. His fav- ' 
orable noti'oe iSiispeoiallyappreoiate'd'! "One 
of the,lirigh'te\,lt little 'gemsofjournaHsm which, 
oomes to our table is the ALFR'EDSTUDENT, a 
handsomely-printed 'and erisply .. editedmonthly 
magazine, • published in the interest of , Alfred 
University 'a:ilcIl:le'r i:it'erary 'Societies.' The 
"liJniv~rsity and Town Department' is fun of 
localinterest and spioe,trotoulyto,'stuilents of 
We' present ,alid 'past 'oHisses,bnt as 'well to the 
looal publio. Presentand'pastpatrdns of tbis 
favored educational institution tn no manner' 
oould invest a single dollar per year to better 

_ advantage than by sublloribingfor the STu
DENT. To'any one interested in the University, 
(andw~o in Allegany oountyis not ?) 'thisjdilr
nal is wel1"wo'fthfive tiDies its cost:" 

The Prattsburgh News, 'an'abJe and spioy 
looal sheet from over in Steu'ben,has a good 
word 'for us. It says: "The ALFRED STUDENT 
forNovemberhasputinaweJoome appearanoe 
among our exohanges. We Hke the 'pluok' 
with whioh its literary department i8 led. It is 
neither tame nol' hesitating. It willwil'l in the, 
!f'Boe where 'oulture~nd 'reform' are '80800n to 
'follow.' There are many good 'things in the, 
rpaper, and partioularly to students andgradu. i 

'ates of Alfred." , i 
From the Herald, a newsy'weekly'published, 

40ft, Hornel1sville, we olip the following oompH· 
'ibentary notioe: "The ALFRED Si:UD'ENTis a i 

neatlyprinted,'reailable,.andreaUy _valuable 
additlo~'toobnege Jt>Ul'nalism,pirblil~hed 'by the 
literary organizations of Alfred, and a paper 
'whloh every student of Alfred,preserit and past, 
wilI'findinsiructing arid amusing." Thank!! I 

The Hornellsville Trioune ,(daily), always 
.full of interest to readers in thisseotion, reo 
,marks:, "The ALFRED STUDENT is a very neat· 
ly~printed. spioy, and interesting monthly, 
printed 'and ,published under the auspioes of 
Alfred University. a oopy ofwhioh we have re
oeived." 

\:A!nil'even -(rbm Bath do we reoeivean 'en· 
oouraging word. Both the Advoeateand the 
Courier honor l1swith a' complimentary ~\:ln· 

tton. Mr. Harry Hull, the young editol' of the 
Oourier, who so ablyfllls tlhe plaoe 'made va· 
cant by the death of his father, Mr. H. H. Ruin, 
the veteran editor 'of Steuben ;county, 'Says: 
"We aoknowledge the receipt of a 'ooPY of 
that exoellent monthly, the Ar.FRim, StuDENT, 
pl1blished at Alfred University. We observe 
that Mr. E. A. Higgins is one of the editors, 
and that his department is a very Bpicy arid in· 
teresting one." 

FROM the press of Houghton, Osgood ,&Clo., 
Boston, has lately been issued -alsu:perb volume 
entitled" The Clollege Book," edited by ·Messl's; 
Clharles F. Riohardsonand Henry ,A. Cllll-Tk. It 
oontains the histories and anaooountofthe 
present situation of twenty;four of the older 
and more prominent oolleges of the United 
States, written mainly by .professors 'or 'other 
representatives of the va,riousinstitutions. The 
oolleges represented in the book are Harvard, 
William and Mary, Yale, Prinoeton, Columbi{J;, 
University of Pennsylvania, -Brown,Dart. 
mouth, Rutgers, Williams, Union,Bowdoin, 
West Point, Hamilton, Amherst, Trinity, l:Tlii· 
versity of Virginia, Lafayette, Wesleyan ;(:Jut
versity, Oberlin, University -of ,Michigan, :Au
napolis, Vas&ar,and Clornell. The typograph
ioal appearanoe of the book is beau·tiful; the 
illustrations, of whioh there-are sixty fuU"page 
heliotype piotures of building saud -grourtdsof 
the different collp.ges. /lire finely exoouted,lsome 
of which are indeed marvels -of perfection, -and 
taken together, ,are of no small value for 'histo· 
l'ioal and arohiteotural study. This' book, 
while it will be of espeoial v'alue ,to those who 
have studied in any of the, oollegesDllmed, 
oan not be otherwise than full of interest 'and 
instruotion to every student and oollegeman. 
The book, by showing whathasbeen'done In 
the older oolleges, will aid the smaller and 
struggling ones. ,Anotherbenefioent mission 
of this work is, by promoting inter-oollegiate 
aoquaintanoe,to promote inter· collegiate 'te
gard, and this elegantly'gotiten'upandpieasing 
volume will help very materially to oombine 
the eduoational forces of our oountry, and bind 
ina federation of sympathy and friendship our 
great republic of letters. 
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l'HE :AEFRED S'.l'lIDENT • 
. '1 

:fijfllthrtr5ifgaltd~11111lt. 

REGENT'S examination ocourred Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 'l,th and 8th. 

•• I 

THE .past term will undoubtedly be remem
bered as the term of ,tumbles. 

r •• 

:MR. LYLE BENNEHOFF and wife have been 
. visiting in 'town, for, some time past,. 

I • I 

REMITTANOES from 'delinque[Jt subsoribers, 
like a motion to adjourn, are al~ay8.in order. 

, . 
'AND now abideth these three: rain, snow, and 

mud, but the' thiokel!tand deepest of .these is 
mild. 

REV. DR. HULLprMchedanexcellent sermon 
. ,before fliel!'tudents, :on 'Sul1day 'IDorning, Deo. 

hit. 
I •• 

MR. AND 'MRS, 6. W. ROSEBUSH are the 
happy .parents of a boy .. He is said to be a 
:perfeot little Rosebud. 

I • 1 

:1S:bss SARA KYSaR, of Kendall Creek,Pa., 
made quite.a lengthy visit in AUred,'the 'fore 
part of November. 

I •• 

'MRS.GEO.SOOTT, who has been ~isitii:Jg rel
atives and friends in Canada, sinoe . the last of 
AU~u8t. returned home a few dayssinoe. 

, ... 
'PROl!'. le. L.1\fAXSON,of Woodhnll,'a :"15 

man,tnaoe Alfreda b'rief visit during 'the 'va· 
OlI;tionat'the 'close of his Fall'terro'df 'school. . ,.. " 

A TEESirt.lA'N' 'indesignating'the'rooms atothe I 

" Gothic," SayS'tDat 'the "Art 'Department no'w 
oooupies iheroOro with the 'bay' rum window." 

.-; i" •• ' I 

''riiE'pa~t terln'wiIrundoubtedly 'be memora-' 
'tile 3S ,t:he 'Fall 'term dming which ino studeht 

. iltt'ended'faoultymeeting. 

, 'PJl0F. iH. fR.· P'ALMERrecentiy 'returned bom 
'his 'W(lsMrn 'tour, where he ,has been holding 
lMusib'al·· COllve'titibIlS, andw ill' be in Alfred some 
tim ... 

.MR.!L.ALLEN,of:Milton, Wis., a brothtlr of 
Presicl:ent Allen; made quite a leng,thyvisith 
and about Alfred during thelaatof October 

'andthefo.repartof November. 
I • I 

AT the last session of theScienoe and Art 
Club, Prof. Scott gave an interesting1and'schol
arly ,leoture 'on" Olassioal Studies as an .Aidto 
Soien·tifio ,Bursuits." 

" .. 
ONE of ,the most . pleasant and suooessful 

terms for years, olosed on WednesdaY', Dec.·' 
4th, by rhetol'i{lal exer.oises in .the obapel, whioh 
were agreeablY' interspersed >with music. 

THE following are the lecturers for the com
ing Jubilee Sessions: Alfriedian, Mlls. I. F. 
Kenyon; Alleghanhtn, Prof.S.G. ,Burdiok; 
Athenrean, Mrs. Dr. MoCray; @rqphilian"Rev. 
W. H. Ernst,.A.B. . 

'DHE Senior Class. have ,organized ,with ,the 
followingoflicer!l: Mr. F. C. Davie, President, 
Miss AnnaN. Powell, Vice President, Miss 
Mary Sherman,.Seoretary, ·Mr.J,ohn,MoLennan, 
Corresponding Seoretary. 

• • 0( 

MISS OHRISTIE SKINNJllRhasleft Alfred to 
aooeptthe prinoi palship of one 'ofithe·,Ward 
'80hools'in Hornellsville, 'reoently made vacant 
by Mil'isLibbie IBartbolonrew, who wasohliged 
to leave hersohoolon 'aocOunt of her .mother's 
'sickness. 

" .. 
PRESIDENT ALLEN has just returne.d£rom a 

trip of several days to.Albany,.New York, and 
Bhiladelphia, where he ;has been 'onlbusines8 
conneoted with the Universitv~P.rof.A.'B • 
Kenyon had charge of ;the sohoolduring'his·ab,. 
Benoe. 

I • II 

'DHE. Womens' Traot Sooiety, conneoted . with 
the ohuroh in this place, held their annual m'eet· 
ing on the evening of Thanksgiving day. Sev· 
eralpapers . were .read on; variousithemCB oon· 
neoted with the Society's work, and ·an excellent· 
leoture was delivered by Miss A •• E.Nelson, 
which held the ,olose attention ;ofthe ,large ,au
dience present. An interestiQg ,addreas mas 

.' aiso.mooe1:)y,Mr.I"L.Cottrell. 
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THE walls of Memorial Hall are rapidly near· 
ing oompletion. The oarpel?ters are now at 
work putting up the frame ,work of the roof, 
and it is oonfidently hoped that it will be en
tirely enolosed ere work oloses for the Winter· 

j • I 

ATTENTION is oalledto the Hornell Hbrary 
Leoture Course, whioh will be found in our ad
vertising pages. It will be notioed that the 
managers have made excellent selections in get, 
ting up the course, and we predict it will be 
well patronized. 

••• 
THE wt'dding of Mr. Bert MoAllis.ter and 

Miss Belle McCray, which oocurred on Tuesday' 
evening, Nov. 19th, was a very enjoyable af· 
fail'. There was a pleasant company, a splen. 
did supper, some excellent music; and the even
ing passed off" merrily as a marriage bell." 

I .. t 

MISS MAGGIE DONLON, a~ j)ld student, who 
made a speoialty of elooution while in sohool, 
gave a reading befol'e the Literary Sooiety of 
Rogersville Seminary one evening, some time 
sinoe, and we hear J that the entertainment was 
very muoh enjoyed by the people of Rogers-

• ville. . 
f • , 

MISS EVA ALLEN, who is now studying elo· 
oution in Philadeillhia, reoently read before a 
large audience in Rev. Dr. Jaynes's ohurch. 
She has also given readings at several other pla
ces in and ab, ut the city, where she has received 
very flattering compliments on bel' suocells as 
an elooutionist. 

' • • Ii 

THANKSGIVING was duly observed by tbe 
teaohers apd students, no school exeroises being 

'held during tbe day, save chapel in the murn· 
ing. An excellent and appropl iate sermon was 
preached at the ohuroh, by Rev. Dr; Williams, 
after which a.. powerful alid effeotive attack on 

'Turkey was made., 
; . ~ 

A CONCERT was given in tce chapel Wednes, 
day evening, Nov. 20th, by the celebrated Ital
ian Orchestra from HornelIsviJIe. Their selcc

. tions were admirably adapted to tbe oocasion, 
and were rendered in a manner to command the 
olose attention of all lovers of m)lsic present. 

At the conclusiol'l of each piece th~y were hearti
ly applauded, and in response to one of the sev
eral encores they playe'd the familiar air, the 
"8weet Bye and Bye,~' with remarkable effect. 
All in all, their entertainment was a gratifying 
success, and we hope to hear them again some
time during tbe season. Quite an amount was 
realized above expenses, which will be used in 
liquidating the indebtedness of the STUDENT. 

, • I 

MR. HARRIS KING,' while at work on lVIemo
rial Hall some time ago, made ,a misstep and 
fell to a scaffold several feet below, reoeiving a 
blow on the temple that rendered him insensi
ble for several hours. He was canied toone of 
the rooms at University Hall, and was taken 
bome the next day. He has now so far recov
ered as to be able to be out around. 

• •• 
A YOUNG lady, I'ooming at U niverAity Hall, 

was passing through tbe lower hall of the build
ing one night, after the lamps had been put 
out, a short time since, when she unexpectedly 
ran into the arms of a gentleman who was, also, 
oautiously groping bis way through tbe dark 
ness. The faculty should look to this at on(:e, 
as, in our ppinion, a dangerous preoedent .has 
thus been esLabIished. 

I .. I 

WILL those students who have at heart the 
welfare of tbeUniversity' and the interests of 
tbeir respective societies, please speak a good 
word for tbe S'TUDENT, while absent during va
cation, and solioit subscriptions among their 
friends? With little effort, an amount of pat
ronage could thus be added to a oommendable . 
and meritorious entf,lrprise, whic4 would be most 
gratefully accepted by its present man3§ers. 

I • f 

ONE of the largest audiences tbat have as
sembled in tlhe ohapel during the term, attend
ed the entertainment given by the pupils of the 
graded school, Tuesday evening, Nov. 12tb.' 
The. reoitations, diaiogues,musio, ,and similar 
exerciseR, which made up the programme, were 
rendered in a manner wbich, combined witb 
tbe natural attrf.l,ctiveness of cliildbood, kept 
tbe audience thoroughly interesteti and in the 
best of spirits. Miss Zina Sau'ndel's and Miss 
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MEDDAiuGII.....;.Bil\NNUHOFF-At Portville. N. Y., Nov. 
2d, 1878, by Rev. W. H. Ernst, Mr. W. C. Meddaugh, 
£IndMigs Effie Bennehofl:. 

SIfERMAN-LIVERMORE-In Alfred, N. Y., Sept. 25th, 
1878, by Rev. J. Kenyon, Mr. George C. Sherman arid 
Mias Mattie Livermo!'e. 

WITTER-BEN.TAMIN-In Ward, N. Y, Oct. 10th, 
1878, by Rev. N. V. Hull, D. D., Mr. Eugene D. Witter, 
ofScio, and Miss Waity A. Benj!1mln, of Ward. 

Ie, 

Git.mEN-"-At Alfred, N. Y., Oct. 29th, 1878, Mr. Ed
ward N. Green,1Jl the 42d y~ar of his age. 

PALMITER-In Hartsville, N. Y., Oct. 10th, 1878; Mr. 
Hiram C. Palmiter. in the 47th year of his age. 

SAYLES-In Whitesville, N. Y., Sept. 23d; 1878, Mr. 
Merlin W. Sayles. son of Prof. Ira Sayles, aged 21 years, 
2'D:lOnths, aildll days. 

. WHITR-InAshaway, R. I., Oct. 5th, 1878, Mr. 
Charles ·H. White, aged 26 years. 

WITTENBERG COLLEGE. 

The Seniors are petitioning the faculty to lay 
. aside the cllstom of giving honors this year. 

A resolution to the same effect was passed by 
the J ufliors last year, and the indications are 
tbat the Sophs.will take the same stand· as 
their pl·edecessors. 
. The college boasts a marked Rpirit of friend· 
liness among all of its students. (Jlaes feuds 
are entirely unknown. and very little attention 
is paid to differences in social position. 

The Seniol' class bave just had Ii very pleas. 
ant excursion, doing practical geological work 
in the coal mines around Jack!lon,sand stones 
at Waverly, and rooks about Bainbridge and 
Summit Station. 

The WiUenoerge1', the oollege paper, treats its 
readers to an c:>xcellent literary department, and 
a well aesotted oollection of college news. One 
does not search it through itl a vain effort to 
gather some facts or ideas of the work being 
done by the students. The art.ice in the No· 
vembernnmber, '" Evil of Cramming," is worthy 
the attention of every student and member of 
oollege faCUlty in the land. 

/ 81 

UNION UNIVERSITY. 

Presid(lDt Potter gives the Seniors lectures on 
arc.hitecture during this term. . 

Sir George Oampbell, 1\:1. P., spent a day at 
the college as 'guest of the President. 

Military drill has been revived at the rate of 
two hours per week, b1.Jt its condition is weak, 
and its demise i!l anxio!lsly expeoted. 

Through tile kindness of Mr. F. T. Rogers, 
one of the editors, we .have received the Oon
cQ9'diensis, and can say of it all that oan be 
said of the best-' .. 4hat its page~are interesting. 

On the Aoore' of ru'shes, it can certainly go u1' 
head. Remarks are superfluous, and then how 
bad those coIiege boys will feel, where the fac .. 
:ulty have assumed the power to suppress rushes •. 

BATES' COLLEGE. 

The Senior class have, upon consultation 
withthe faoulty, decided topublihh an Annual. 

There is a scheme among the students for a 
competitive debating. sooiety, to consist of 
three members from each society. Thl:l society 
whoSe representative wins ilJ the debate'shail 
]'ecoive a prize of ten doliars. and the individu
al making the best argument shall receive an 
equal prize . 

President Cheney has gone to Europe for a 
J'ltay of. several months. 

Heniors ha\'e made their eleotion of (liass day 
officers and speakers, with the utmost harmony 
and good feeling. 

Ofco·eduoationat Bates; the report rubS as 
follows: "The uridergratluates; of whom there 
are fOlll' in college (six more h ave now entered), 
seem to have no more difficulty in m~stering 
the curricultlmthan their male aSSOCiates." I. . ... 

The Montpelierian for November is full of 
choice reading. It is a paper wpich, though 
contending with difficulties, is evidently" look
ing up." It deplores the impression among 
many young people. that" all education is of 
little use to them unless they ate to engage ih 
some public work, as oratc,rs, preachers; or 
teacherp;" gives a just rebuke to those editors 
and wi'iters wfro pervert theJj~liglish language 
by mistaking sla'flgfar wit, and ories out against 
the practiceo! cramming for recitatiollS and
,we willadd"""':Cor examil:lations •. 
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FOR DRESS GOODS, 

For SILKS, 

For VEL VE'fS, 

. Fo'r SHAWLS, 

For CLOAKS, 

For CLOAKINGS, 

For UNDERWEA.R, 

lI'or HOSIERY, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
Hornellsvllle, N. Y. 

For CARPETS, 
For OIL CLoTHS, 

For RUGS, 

For CURTAINS, 

For WALT. PAPER, 
GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
Hornellsville, N. Y. 

For VEST, Fit guaranteed, and 
For CO A. T, } .Cut and Made; 

For PANTS, prices low; in fact, 
For OV:mRCOAT, Prices to suit the Times, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
BORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

ur Come to MARTIN ADSIT & SON'S, because 
you will have a large stock to seleet from. 

. You. will always meet with reliable, square dealing, 
and find everything as represented. 

They aim to \ell only such goods as will give the 
purchaser value received, and give those goods at pri
ces which 

MEET AND DISTANCE COMPETITION. 
In .the Local Department will be forlOd prices on a 

few specialties, which show a few of the bargains to 
be found at their atore. No trouble to show goods at 

HARTIN ADSIT & SON'S, 
1~" Datn Stl'eet, 

. , Hornellsvllle,N. Y • 

OOME and SEE US. 

~hn ~l~rnll ~tullent. 
Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per year, beginning 

with October,) by the Literary Sooieties and Faculty 
of Alfred University • 

------
TERMS: 

Per Year, if paid in advance .................. $1.00 
Per Year, if. not paid in advance............... 1 25 

RATES OF ADVERTIfHN<J: 
1 column, $3 for one insertion. $5 for 3 months, $9 

for 6 months, $13 per year, (10 months.) 
,~ column, $1 75 for one insertion, $3 50 for 3 months, 

$5 for 6 months, $7 for one year. 
1 inch, 50 ets. for one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $1 

50 for six months, $2 for one year. 
Address all business communications to M. BOUR-

DON COTTRELL, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 

12. TH ANNUAL LECTURE COURSE 
OF THE 

HORNELL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 

THE ARABELLA ROOT CONCERT CO •• 
Dec. 3d, 11;78. 

Hon. WItI. PARSONS, of England, Lecture,Dec. 
23d. 

ROBERT BURDETTE, Burlington HawklJ1I1J, 
Lecturtl, Jan. 6~h, 18.1i. , 

DOME ENTERTAINMENT-READINGS by 
Miss Mary O. Van Alstin; MUSIC by Messrs. La 
Frone Merriman,Violinlst,and Lucian Howe, Pian
ist, The Ingleside Quartette, and the Italian Or
chestra-in January, 1879. 

Rev. A. A. WILLITS, D. D., Lecture, Jan. 30th.' 
Miss NELLA F. BROWN, of Boston, ReadlIJ-gs, 

February 6th. 
Season 'rickets $1 50; Slugle admisaion 50 cents. 

BAKER & LANGWORTHY, 

DEALERS IN 

FRESH and SALT MEATS, 

FISH, LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c., 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

-------]\If AX SON 'rHE GLOVER MAKES A 

SPLENDID Fl'l'TING 
GLOVE OR MITTEN. 

Please call and see him at hill shop in ALFRED CEN· 
TRE, N. Y. 

'pHOTO FRAMES, . STEREOSCOPES, 
and ALBUMS 

LOWEll THAN EVER, 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 
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SPAFFORD'S 

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING IIOUSE, 
114, Main Street, HOI'nelisville, N. Y. 

The LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and BEST Clothing House in this part of the State. 

Our Stock is the Largest, our ARsortmellt the most Complete, our Prices the LOWEST. 

ONE PRlOE 10 ALL, AND A VERY LOW PRIOE! 

Money ref)ln\ler;t it goods are not ItS represented. _ 

Remember the place, SPAFFORD'S, 114 lYlAIN STREET,1l0RNELLSVILLE, N. Y • 

A. A. S HAW, 

Practical Jeweler, 
AND DEALER IN 

.L-\. FULL LINE OF HEAVY AND I5HELF 

HA'RDW ARE 
Always to be found at t1le WELT,-KNOWN Estab· 

IIshruentof BURDICK &; GREEN. 
ALSO 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, & PUTTY Q 

€:locks, 'Vatchcs, Silver Ware, .Jewelry, _ Together with WADSWORTH'S CELEBRATED 
PREP ARED PAINT. 

&c •• 

At the ,Blue Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
---~----------------

L. M. COTTRELL. M. BOURDON CoTTRELL. 

TilE ALFRED DENTAL ROO~IS, 
Over the BLUE FRONT. _ 

:MECHANICAL aud SURGICAL DEN

TISTRY. 

'OuR MOTTO: Tl!6 BEST WORK wit'! th6 LEAST 

PAIN. 

All oolors in large or small quautities. 

Old WrinlJcrs repaired Good as New. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

,-

-BURDICK HOUSE, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

-T. B. TITS WORTH, Proprietor. 
Good accommodations for both man and beast, 

Terms Reasonable. 

BOOK ANDJPB PRINTING 
_ DONE AT THE 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. . . 

The STUDENT Is printed at thi.oOlee. 
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S A OR IF I OE 

IN PRICES OF 

Dn;YGOODS 

AT THE 

BOSTON STORE! 
Firat 'CO Reduce Prices, and more fully determined than 
everto be 'he CHEAPEST and Moat Pdpular Store in 
Hornellsville to trade. 

JUIilT RECEIVED-200 

LADIES' and OHILDREQS' Be.ady Made 

CLOAKS. 
Whltili we ate selling VERY CHEAP. 

Another Large invoice of Beautiful DrefJ8 GoodfJ, 
eomprisibg some of the best bargains ever offered. 
Great Ba.lgains in 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S REGULAR MADlIIHOSE! 

Heo.vy Stock of La.dies', Gents', and Children's 
UNDERWEAR,II.ndat very low prices. 

drLlI.rgest Line of Corsets at the Lowest Pricell. 
. BOWMAN'S ZEPHYRS,the best in the world, at· 

121 centll an oz. 

GERMANTOWN YARNS. OARD BOARDS, 
MOTTOES, ETC. 

Blanltets, Comforters, Bed Spreads, and a full line 
of Housultif6pingGoodli a.t the very Lowest Prices. 

The BPAt bargains in Black and Colored 
CA8HlUE'KES in SteubetlCounty .. 

All are invited to exo.mine our goods and prices be
fore making their Fall purchases, as we are confident 
it will prove to their advantage. No trouble to show 
goods, and RespeiMul Attention shown to all. Evei'y
ihing guaranteed as reprellented,ol.' money cheerfully 
refunded. Strictly CASH and ONE PRICE. 

L. P. JOHNSON. 
SIS Broa.d St. 

, . 

DON'T FORGET' rpHAT 

MURRAY J. CARLE 
has always on hand all the 

Ii 

LATEST NOVELTIES IN N~ClnVEAR; 

ALSO 

TIM LATE8T 8TYLB8 of 80F2 ana 8LIFJI' HA.T8. 

which he is selling at very low prices. 
He has added to his stock a fine luiaortineni of 

Ladies' and Gent,,' 

FINE BOOTS ANDSlIOES. 
He has just received a large sieck of 

Trunks, ~ 
TraveJing Bags, 

Shawl Straps, . etc. 

DON''!' FORGET THE PUOE. 

Ml1RRAY J. CARLE. 
Opposite Bank ot Hornellsville. 

NICH01"S HOUSE, 

MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

FRED+ S+ NICHOLS1 ProprIetor. 
THIS HOUSE ·IS NEW, 

And loea.ted in the center of the town, away {rom tit. 
oise of ille cars . 

Good Sample Rooms" Telegraph Office, Bath Room. 
and Livery Attti.aJied. 

FR.EE 'BUS TO AND FROM TIlE DEPOT. 

W. R E W A L T, J B •• 

DI HI N G H A 11. 
WARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER. 

'oYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 

ALSO 

lI'rU!ffJ, Nutl/, aoufllction~rll. etc. 

Choice grades of 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and CIGARETTS. 

' .. ~ .ltI~.~ _l"~""', '1I0l'uellivllle, N. Y. 


